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L WIIITEHILL DID THE TRICK

His Smooth Work in the Eox Gnvo the

Leaders Another Backset.-

ROURKES

.

HITTING HELPtD THE RESULT

Aleck Norcr I'ullorod In III * Drnlgn , While
lloj llniniiHTPil Mr. An-

drown Into 1'nlp Ituck , Trnf
unit Cnnnln Alto Winners.-

Omahn

.

, 22 ; Hock Inland , 5.
Lincoln , 7 : Quinsy , t.
Jacksonville , n ; St. Joseph ,
.DCS

.
MolncR , 10 ; I'eorla , 9.

Boston , 13 ; Clnrlniintl , 3 ,

] Jaltlmor , 17 ; Pltlsburg , 1-

1.I'hlladclphln
.

, 12 ; Cleveland , 0.
Washington , 17 ; Louisville , 9.
Brooklyn , 20 ; Ht. Louis , 11.

Now York. 13 ; Chicago , 11.
Detroit , 31 ; IndlnnnpjllH , ! ' .
(Irani ! itnplrlH , 7 ; Toloilo , 3-

Knnaan City. 18-11 ; Mllwntikce , 3C.
Sioux City , 18 ; MlnnSapolls , C.

Who would have thought that the nine
ball players who fairly pounded the leaders
Into the earth during nine long Innings
7eatorday were the name Identical persons
who lay down supinely under the blows of

the last In the race but a day or two be-

fore

-

? They wore , but they didn't look It-

.Mr.

.

. Andrews officiated In the box for the
visitors , and the Omaha sluggers starlcd
right off by. hitting his slants In the nose
and they kept It up all through the game.
Twenty hits with a total of thlrty-threo bases
was what they dealt out , with a reserve
of eight bases on balls to 'help the good work
along.-

On
.

the other hand , Whltchlll wanted to
duplicate the achievements of his new run-

ning
¬

mate on the preceding day , and he
came very near doing It. Sage's two lucky
homo run hits wore all that saved the
visitors from being shut out , and there was
no tlmo when they were In the game. It
was simply a slaughter and they had to take
their medicine like Illtlo men-

.Ulrlch
.

began the fireworks with a two-

bagger
-

, and Langsford followed with a nlco-

single. . lloth men scored on an error by-

Krolg and'Moran's single , while the visitors
were unable to get a start.-

In
.

the third and seventh Innings occurred
the lambasllnga which made Ihe victory so
decisive , the two Innings being productive
of sixteen runs. Man after man walked up
and smashed Mr. Andrews' push-overs safely ,

and Fear and Seery both relieved their feel-

ings
¬

by homo runs.
The Twin Cities failed to score until the

sixth , when Zcls hit safely and Katz drew
the only base on balls that Whltehlll al-

lowed.

¬

. AIox fanned Krelg out , and Cantll-
llon

-

forced Katz out at second. Then Sago
caught ono on the nose and propelled It over
the barn , and three earned runs walked over
the plate. Lynch ended It by striking out-

.Cantllllon
.

led oft with a single In the
ninth and scored on Sage's second homer.
This was the best they could do , and Papa
chalked down the game In his diary with a
memorandum to the effect that they would
make It three straight today. Score :

OMAHA.-
A.B.

.

. n. 11J. SU. SB. PO. A. E-

.Ulrlcb
.

, 3b
Langsford , BS 7 3-

Seery
1

, m 6 2-

MoVey
2

, lb. . . . E 1-

jUoran
10

, c G 1-

Hutch'son , 2b 4 2-

Pedros
4o

, If B

Fear, rf 5 4-

Whitelilll
0

, p. . 0 2 0

Totals . . .CO 22 20 3 0 27-

UOCK ISLAND.-
A.B.

.

. K. IB. SH. SB. PO. A. B.
Hill , 3b 5-

Sweeney
0 1

, m. . 5 0 2
rf 4-

Kntz
0 0

, If 3-

Krelg
0 2

, lb.f. . . 4-

Cantllllon
0 10

, 2b 4 0 4
Sago , c 4 0 2
Lynch , ss 4 0. 0
Andrews , p. . 4 0 0

Totals . . . .37 B 8 0 0 27 16 ' B
'

Omaha . . . . . 022-
Iloclt Island 000003002

Karncd runs : Omaha , 10 ; nock Island ,

.Twoboso
.

hits : Lnngsford. Hutchlnson ,

Ulrlch , Pedros , Morun , Wbltehlll , Fear ,

Xels , Hill. Home runs : Sago ((2)) . Seery ,

Fear. Bases on balls : By Whltehlll. 1 ; by
Andrews , 8. Passed balls : Sage , 1. Struck
out : By Whltehlll , 3 ; by Andrews , 1. Name
of umpire : Nccdhnm. Double play : Can ¬

tllllon to ICrelg. Time ot game : Two hours.
Illicit MnkcH It Two Off Andy-

.LINCOLN.

.

. Aug. 21. ( Special Telegram to-
Tho" Bee. ) Buck took some of the same on
Andy today. It was close up till the
seventh Inning , when McDougiil was hit
hard and often , and after thnt the visitors
took little Interest In the result. Barnes'
masterly pitching was the feature of the
frame. Only seven hits were- secured off
him , no two In any one inning. Score :
Lincoln 00020031 1 7-

Qulney 011100001-4Earned runs : Lincoln , 4 ; Qulney , 1. Base
hits : Lincoln , 12 ; Qulney , 7. Errors : Lin-
coln

¬

, 0 ; Qulncy , 4. Two-base hits : Hughes ,
Kbrlght , Barnes , McCarthy. Three-base
hits : McKlbbcn , Sommont , lioland. Passedballs : Speer. 1 ; Boland , 1. liases on balls :
Off Banies. 3 ; off McDougnl , 2. Struck out :

By Barnes , 2 ; by McUoitgnl , 6. Double
Slays : Lincoln , 2. Batteries : Barnes and

; McDaugal and Boland. Time : Ono
hour and llfty minutes. Umpire : Haskclt.-

TnilT
.

ChocllH the DlHtlllam.
DES MOINES , Aucr. 21.Speclal( Tfle-pram to The Bee. ) .Tho game today was

itvely from start to finish , with more than
the average amount of hitting. The localsgained a lead In the fourth and fifth In-
nings

¬

, which the visitors never overcame.
Score :

Des Molncs 1 10
Pcorla , 0 9

Hits : Des Molnes , 11 : IVorln , 10. Errors :
DCS Molnes , 2 ; Pcorla , 0. Karncd runs : Des
Molnes , 3 ; Peorlu , 4. Two-base lilts : Law-
rence

¬

, McFttdden , Trntlley , Summers , Arm ¬

strong. Three-base hits : Uolmca , Sum-
mers

¬

, Delelmnly , 2. Home runs : Mc-
Vlcker.

-
. Sacrlllcc hits : Holmes. 2. Bases

on balls : Oft Holmes. B ; off Dillon , B. Hitby pitcher : By Holmes , 1. Struck out : By
Holmes , 4 ; by Dillon , 4. Passed balls : Arm ¬

strong. Double plays : llurrls to Fisher to
McFaddcn. Stolen bases : Lawrence. 2 ;'Trntlley. Batteries : Holmes and Trallley ;
Dillon and Armstrong. Time of gnme :
Two hours and llfteen minutes. Umpire :

Ward. Attendance , 300-

.Schbii
.

; l Tun Smnnth fur tint Siilntn.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH. Mo. , Aug. 21. (Special Tclc-
rram

-
{ to Thu Bee. ) Although the score re-
mained

¬

In single DguroH today , the game
was uninteresting throughout , Holllngs-
worth'B

-
errors at short were responsible for

the runs made by Jacksonville. The visi ¬

tors made errors enough behind Schlngel ,

but the. latter pitched too hard a game for
the home team to win. Brlstow also
pitched capably , but his support was heart ¬

breaking- . Score :

St. Joseph 0010 0000 0-1
Jacksonville . . , . , , . . 00016000 0 G

Base hits ; St. Joseph , 4 ; Jacksonville , 8.
Errors : St. Joseph , G ; Jacksonville , G. Two-
base hits : Strainers. Dcvlnncy , Newman ,
Kllnff. Homo run : Smith. Bases on balls :
By Brlstow , 2 ; by Schlagel , I. Earned runs :

SERIES NO. 2G.

THE AMERICAN ENCYCLOPA-

EDICDICTIONARY. .
4 200 Pugcs. 250 . .CGOWor-

ditKBTKVCTirii AXO USKPUL ,

d. JUlM * of Jfuuirtnl'ie' < i J u of

There nro moro tlihua instructive , usorul-
ind enturtalulnir In that irroat book. "Tha
American Kucyelopi'JIo. DlctljiiBry , " tlian lu-
aiiy similar publication nver Uimtit.

This irre.il work , now for thu Ural tlmo-
pltcnl within llio reae.li of nveryoms U a-

uulquo publication , for It la al thu U.IIUQ tlmo-
a perfect dictionary ami a com pie. to oncyolo-
pedtn.

-
.

Ouly that number ot thu book corroapoa4-
inc with Ihu uerloii number ot tuo coupon
i iv cnl M will bo dullvor'l.-
OHK Siuulny ami Three couponv

with IS oonu in coin , will buy ono uirl-
of Tliu American KnvyoloixxlU Ulotlou *

ry , tkmU orders to Tbu llJJ OJlOJ-

.an
.

order* ahouUl bo addr&ud-l U

DICTIONARY DEPABTMENr

Jacksonville , 1. 81 ruck out ! Hy Hrlstow ,
tiy Bchlagel , 3. Passed balls : Welch. 1

Icft on buses : St. Joseph , 9 ; Jacksonville
li. l-'lrat bnso on errors : St. Joseph , 4

Jacksonville , 4. Haterl's : Hrlstow nm
Welch ; Schlagcl and Ixdibeck. Tlmo : One
hour and forty-eight minutes. Umpire
Cllne.

Mtnnillng ot Ihn Tpumi.-
Played.

.

. Won. Loit. Pr.Ct
Hock Island 9. f 2 43 51.-
7Omnlia , . , . n M 45 f : .

Ht. Joseph 95 M 43 K2.-
CPcorla 01 43 45 KM
Jacksonville 91 49 45 f2.l
Lincoln ill 49 45 r2.1
Des Molnes 91 41 M 48.-
1Qulncy . . . . 9.1 31 C9 ZG.G

( For nbout ten days The Ben has been
carrying nn error In Its standing table.
How It got there Is of no consequence. II-

nffeoled I'rorlit , Qulncy , Jacksonville and
Lincoln. This was Prnrelieil out last night
and this morning the tdblo Is absolutel-
correct.

>
. )

NAUONAI , V-

ItoBton Tiikr * llio I.iml Tiri ) from tlio Iluill-
In 1'uny .Milliner-

.BOSTON'
.

, Aug. 21 , KlHchcr aided Boston
by bases on bulls , but the Champions batted
freely. I'urrott lasted but ono Inning. The
second game was called at the end of thu
sixth Imilni ; to catch a train. Score , llrst
game :

lloston 2 f. 4 0 3 0 0 3 '-18
Cincinnati 3 00000000 .1

Hits : Bo.Mton , Id ; Cincinnati , 7. Errors :
Boston , 2 ; Cincinnati , 3. Two-base liltx :

Duffy , Cnuuvun. Three-hasp hlto : Lowe ,
Conimughton. Home runs : Htaley. Double
pluyu : Cnnnnughton to Nash to Tucker ;
Conimughton to Lowe to Tucker. Time :
Two hours. Umpires : Iloaglnnd and
ISmslle. llatterlen : Tenny , Htlvetts , Ilyan
and Stnley ; 1'lsclier and Murphy.

Second game :

Boston 11 30452 -2s
Cincinnati 0 0 1 4 0 0 0 S-

HItH : Boston. 17 ; Cincinnati. 12. Errors :

Boston , 2 ; Cincinnati , 6. Two-bane hits :
Connaughton , llnnnon , Hyan , HoUlday ,
Murphy. Three-base hits : Houy. Holllday ,

Hyan. Home runs : Hnyt. Double plays :

Nichols to Lowe to Tucker. Tlnn : Two
hours and thirty minutes. Umplic : Emslle-
.Batterle.i

.

: Sllvctts , NIchoN and Hyan ;

Whlttrock , I'arrott and Murphy.
Orioles .Slug Ihii I'Inltet.-

BALTIMOHK
.

, Aug. 2I.Tho game today
was a regular balling matinee , with the
points In I'avor of the Baltlmorcs. Score :

Baltimore 40230200 '-1-
7Pltlsburg 011-

Hlls : Baltimore , 21 ; Pltlsburg , IS. Errors :

Baltimore , 1 ; Plttsburg. 1. Knrnod runs :

Baltimore , 1,1 ; Plttsburg , 10. Two-base hits :

Keller, BrouthcrH , Donovan , Smith , Beck-
ley

-
, Stcnxel , Tlireo-baso hits : McQrnw , 2 ;

Smith , 2. Struck out : By McMnhon , 2 ; by-
Hawko , 2. Time : Two hours and fifteen
mlnulcs. Umpire : Bella : Batteries : Mc-
Malion

-
, Hawkc , Hoblnsun and aumbcrt ;

Ehret and Mack.
Undo Aim Is tl8 fd.

NEW YOIIK. Aug. 21. The Giants hit
both Chicago's pitchers freely today and
won easily. Score :

New York 00033241 0-13
Chicago 32030000 3-11

Base hits : New York , 11 ; Chicago , 15.
Errors : Nuw York , D ; Chicago , 1. Earned
runs : New York. 7 ; Chicago , 7. Struck out :
By German , 2. Homi- runs : Burke , HulchI-
nson.

-
. Thrco-baiic hltn : Burke , Ilyan ,

Dahlen , Irwln. Double plays : German : o-

Dnhlen ((2)) . Umpire : McQuald. Time :
Two hours and twelve minutes. Batteries :

Gentiiin uriil Wilson ; Hutchlnson , Stratton
and Schrlvcr.-

SplilciR
.

t. nl UK'I'lilid ,

PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 21. Philadelphia
won today by n comfortable margin. Score :

Philadelphia 0 12

Cleveland 3 00003000 G

Base hits : Philadelphia , II ; Cleveland , 12.
Errors : Philadelphia , 5 ; Cleveland , 3.
Earned runs : Philadelphia , 7 ; Cleveland ,

3. Two-ba.se hits : Cross , Turner , J. Sulli-
van

¬

, McCarr , Chllds. Three-base hits :
Cross. J. Sullivan. Home runs : McICean ,

O. Tebpau. Stolen bases : McGurr , Delc-
hanly

-
, McAleer , Carey , Hamilton. Double

plays : Carsey lo J. Sullivan lo Boyle ;
Oclclinnly lo Boyle ; McICean to Chllds to-
O. . Tebeau. Struck out : By Carsey , 5 ; by
Cuppy , 2. Time : Two hours and twenty
minute :* . Umpire : Keefe. Batteries : Car-
soy and Buckley ; Cuppy , M. Sullivan and
Zlmmer.

Siyintorn Still Coining Up.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 21. The Senators
continued their exceilenl work al Ihe bat
today , and assisted by Wadsworth's wild-
ness

-
won the third consecutive game from

Louisville. Score :

Washington 0 0.3 1 0 1 3 4 4 1-
7Louisville 0 03 001041 9

Base hits : Washlimton , 17 ; Louisville , 14.
Errors : Washington , 4 ; Louisville , 3. Earned
runs : Washington , 11 ; Louisville , 4. TwO-
bnse.

-
hits : Mercer, Itadford , Brown , Clark-

.Threebase
.

hits : Cartwrlghl , Abbey ((2)) ,

Grimm , Lulenberg. Flaherty. Home runs :
Cartwrlght. Double plays : Lutenburg ( un-
assisted

¬

) . Struck out : By Mercer, 2 ; by
Wadaworth , 4. Time : Two hours andtwenty minutes. Umpire : Hurst. Bat-
teries

¬

: Mercer and McGwire ; Wadsworlh
and 55ahner-

.It
.

Mndo Clirli Swrnr , Too.
BROOKLYN , Aug. 21. Breitenstcln , who

put out the Brooklyn team with two hits
last Saturday , pitched again and was hitHafely twenty-three times. The game the
Browns played in the field would have made
school boys blush. Score :

Brooklyn 20
St. Louis 00023102 3 11

Base hits : Brooklyn. 23 ; St. Louis , 13.
Errors : Brooklyn. 3 ; St. Louis , 11. Earnedruns : Brooklyn , 7 ; St. Louis , 3. Struck out :
By Lucid , 2 ; by Breltenstoln , G. Home runs :
Daly. . Three-base hits : Connor. Two-base
hits : Grlllln ((2) , Corcoran , Burns. La-
chance , Schoch , Enrle , Ely , Shugart. Doubleplays : Daly to Corcoran ; Daly to Corcoran
to Lachance ; Qulnn to Connor to Ely. Um-
pire

¬
: Lynch. Time : Two hours and twenty-

four minutes. Batteries : Lucid and Earle-
Breltensteln

;
and Twlncham.-

Minuting
.

or thn Tea in
.Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr. Ci.
Boston !IS Gl 31 65.3
Baltimore 9j( G2 34 GI.G
New York 99 Gl 33 C1.6
Philadelphia 33 KI 42 55.8
Cleveland O'i Kt 43 55.-
2Pltlsburg 9D 51 48 51.5
Brooklyn 100 61 49 61.0
Chicago 100 lti 51 46.0
Cincinnati 97 -II 53 45.4-
St. . Louis , . .101 41 Gi ) 40.G
Louisville . , . . , .99 32 G7 32.3
Washington 100 32 CS 32.0-

WKHTKUN I.HACJUi ; UA.HICS-

.KunsiiH

.

City Tiikon u 1'n I r from the Tull-
mulcrH

-

by liunl Itiittlnc.
KANSAS CITY , Aug. 21.The Kansas

City Blues won two games from Milwaukee
today by superior work In the pitchers' 'box and with the stick. The visitors re-
celved

-
a sevendrubbing. . The terrlllo hit-

ting
¬

ot Kinsman for Kannaa City was n
big factor in winning. He hit the ball
over the left ami center fluid fences four
limes' In the two games , and besides got
a hit every time at the bat but one. Score ,
llrst game :

Kansas City 5 18
Milwaukee 0 00003000 3

Hits : Kansas City , IS ; Milwaukee , S. Er-
rors

¬
: KiinsaaClly. 1 ; Milwaukee , 2. Earnedruns : Kansas City , a ; Milwaukee , 1. Two-

base hits : Nlcholf , Kinsman , Nlles. Three-
base hits : McFarland. Home runs : Kins-
man

¬

, 2 ; Nilea. Double plays : McFurlaml-
to Beard to Klusnuin ; Kinsman alone : Tay ¬

lor to Sharp to Carey. Struck out : By
MoFarlnml , G ; by Hcttgor , 1. Time : Two
bourn and ten mlnutcH. Umpire. : Sheridan.
Batteries : McFarland and Donahue ; Jtett-
t'er

-
and Lohman.

Second game :

Kansas City 00053110 4 14
Milwaukee 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 1

HltsKansas: City , 16 ; Milwaukee , 9. Er-
ro'rs

-
: Kansas City , G : Milwaukee , 3. Earned

runs : Kansas City , 7 ; Milwaukee , 1. Tuo-
Imse

-
hits : Kinsman , Beard , Daniels , StullI-

ngH
-

, Sharp. Three-base hits : Goodcnough.
Homo runs : Kinsman. 3. Double plays ;
I lemon to Donahue ; Taylor to Sharp to
Carey , 2 ; Baker to Sharp to Carey. Struck
out : By Daniels , 1 ; by Baker , 1. Time :
Two hours. Umpire ; Sheridan. Batteries :
Daniels and Donahue ; Baker and Lohman.-

Mr.
.

. from frightfully Jan oil-

.DETHOIT.
.

. Aug. 21.Today the Creams
won a slugging match , second only to the
ono played In Grand Huplda lust Sunday ,
Score :

Detroit 2 516023 105-31
Indianapolis 0 20012031 9-

HItH : Detroit , 31 ; Indianapolis , 8. Er-
rors

¬
; Detroit , 3 ; Indianapolis , 5. Earnedruns ; Detroit , 22 ; Indianapolis , 4. Two-

base hits : Everett , 2 ; Duncan. Raymond ,
2 ; Juntzcn , Glenalvln , liorctiers , Dooley , 2 ;
Iloat. Three-base hits ; Ciimpau. Home
runs : Borchcra , Cumnau. Jantzen. Early.
Murphy , Mills. Double plays : Raymond
to aieimlvln to Dooley. Struck out : By
Borcherti , 7 ! by Cross , 6. Time : Two hours
and thirty minutes. Umpires : McQimld
and Peoples. Batteries : Borchera und
Jantzen ; Cross and Murphy.-

Clriind
.

Itapliln M IIIH u Nlco flume.
GRAND HAPIDS , Aug. 21. The game

thla afternoon was pronounced the best
played game of the season here. Score ;

Grand Rapids 7
Toledo 110000010-3Hits : Grand Rapids , 9 ; Toledo , G. Errors :
Grand Rapids , 4 ; Toledo , 3. Earned rim :

Grand Rapids , 2 ; Toledo , 4 , Two-base lilts :
Carrel , George , Miller , McGulcken. Nlland.
Homo runs ; Carrol. Struck out : Carrel ,

Callopy , Wheelock , McCtellnml , 2 ; Ilhlncs
2 : Mi-Fnrland , 2 ; Pecord , Connor , 2 : Me-
OUloken. . Double plays ; fnllopy to Whec
lock ; Nlland to Connors. Tlmo : Two hour
nnd thirty mlnuteH , Umpires ; McKlovf
and Ellis , llattprlex : Ilhlnes and Spies
McFarland and Foreman.

Miller * U'rrrt u Simp-

.8IOUX
.

CITY , Aug. 21 , The 1 tuskers won
nn easy victory from the Millers today
Score :

Sioux City 0001630231Mln-
ncniHills . . . . . . . .

Hits : Slonf City. 15Minneapolis.; . 10
Errors : Sioux Cuy. 1 ; Minneapolis , 2
Earned runs : Sioux City. 2. Two-base hlls-
O'Rourkc , Stewart. Jones. Three-base
hits : Uurmt , Marr. Hume nins : Camp
Stewart. Double plays : Wilson to Worden-
Hulen to Crook to Worden ; Stewart lo Me-
Cauley , Struck out : By Jones , G ; bj
Baker , I. Time : Two hourw and twenty
five minutes. Umpire : McDonald. Bat
terlcs : Jones nnd Boyle ; Baker , 1'arvli
and Burrel.

tiliiiullng of Ihn Tcnim.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct-
Hloux City 93 69 37 1.

Toledo 91 53 II 6fi.

Kansas City 9G 5.1 43 55.
Minneapolis 91 50 41 51.
Indianapolis leo 49 51 49.
Grand Rapids 102 48 5i 47.
Detroit 97 40 57 41.
Milwaukee 90 31 69 31-

.AI.IX

.

AKTIJIt NANOY HANKS' I.AUUICIi-

Mnrn I.OIVITH the Kontiieliy
(Jurrn'nViiililnit ) ii I'ark Itecnril.

CHICAGO , Aug. 21-Allx today trotted In-

2:0."i: ', i nt Washington park , nnd the cxhlbl
lion was pronounced by nearly all the horse-
men present to be the greatest over made
In the sulky. It reduced the track record o
2 : <XHi. held by Nancy Hanks , and while I

fell a second nnd a quarter short of Hit
world's record , was really a belter perform-
ance , conditions considered. The Washing-
ton

¬

park track Is at least a secom' and a
half slow. It has not been BO fast aa form-
erly

¬

since the new loam was placed on It
before the June running meeting , and Is In
need of a good , hard rain. AH the- drivers
agree that the track Is slow. John Kelly
who handled Dlrcctum last year , said
"This Is the greatesl mile ever trotted. Hiu-
Allx been pent against the record last week
at Terre Hautn nhoould have undoubtedly
beaten It. " McDowell- who handled Allx
today , said tlio track was two seconds
slow at the smallest estimate.

The event was not called until 5:30: o'clock
Although the wind was not high , the at-
mosphere

¬

was cool and far from rccon'-
breaking. . Allx scored twice and then was
sent nway. The Oral quarler wn.s made In
0:311,1': . She ; scurried on to the half In 1:0.1'4.:

There McDowell let her out n little nnd the
running mate joined her. . She went to the
three-quarters In 1:35: , nnd came homo with-
out

¬

a break and full of going In : , sev-
eral

¬

watches catching It 2:05: Hat.
Tomorrow Directly , 2:12: , and Carbonate ,

2:19: , will engage In a match race for $2,000 ,

and on Friday the great pacers , Robert J
and Joe P.atchen , will meet for a $5,00-
0purse. . Salurday Fantasy reels oft a fast
mile.

The attnndance was 5000. A great field np-
peared for the 2:15: irot , but Trevllllon
clearly showed the best of the lot , while
Ora Wllkca was Just as clearly second
Imst. Silicon was quite'a disappointment.-
Fldol

.
won the 2:11: pace without trouble ,

going the second heat In 2:10Vi.: The 2:30:
pace brought out the hardest race of the
meeting , and a scniulnl. Dockcrson. who
was substituted for Thaycr behind Doug-
lass

¬

In the fifth heat , crowded Major Ewlng
Into the fpnco. causing him to fall , yet
Sells got the Chicago horse on his feet nnd-
Kaved his distance. There was a loud pro-
test

¬

and It was claimed Dockerson'a act
was Intentional , but the judges decided
otherwise. Douglass won this , heal and
the next one. nnd Beemed tq have the race ,

but Major Ewlng won the decisive trial
nmld great enthusiasm. Resulls :

First race , 2:30: Irottlng , purse $1,500 :

Major Ewlng won the third , fourth and
seventh heats nnd race In 2:20: , 2:20: , 2:22: % :
Douglass second , winning the fifth and
sixth bents In 2:20-i: ! and 2:22: , and Vlgant
third , with the first and second heatH In-

2:17U: and 2:1S4.: Austrian. Oldan , Lady
Nelson , Chicago Belle and Pitt Kcllog also
started. '

Second race , 2:11: pacing , purse $1,500 :

Fldol won the race In three straight heats ;

time. 2:14: , 2:10V: , 2:13U.: Two Strikes. Rocker-
.Kisselts

.

, Dallls , Bullmont , Prince Hall and
Ed Eaaton also slarted.

Third race. Calumet stakes for 2:13 trai-
lers

¬

, purse 3.000 : Trevlllon won the race
In three straight heats In 2:11: % , 2:11: 4 , 2:13: .
Ora Wllkcs , Jennie K , Gertrude , Maby.
Prince Herschel , Courier. Senator A , Red-
Line , Medium , Alotmllo , Silicon and Kale F-
alse started.

Fourth race , Allx. to beat track record of-
2OC': , went' In 2:05W.:

Grand Circuit lit I'ouglilicupslo-
.POUGHKEEPSIE.

.

. N. V. , Aug. 21. The ;

Grand Circuit trolling meollng opened
auspiciously this afternoon. The day's card
(lid not develop any surprises , though all
the races were Interesting and well con ¬

tested. Results :
2:30: class , trotting : Pyscho took the sec-

ond
¬

, third and fourth heats and race. Time :

2:20i: , 2:20': . 2:23.: Miss Woolsov took first
heat In 2:18'.S.: King Harry , Spendthrift ,

Chief , Tom Scott , Frankle and Perrlto also
started. The last two named were dis-
tanced.

¬

.

2:22: class , trolling : Queen Chy won first ,

second and fourth heats and race. Time :

2:15M: , 2:14': ', . 2:1514.: Ora took third heat In-

2:17'i.: . CarKon. King Darlington , Scrnnton ,

Boole. Iko Wllkes , Arena , Qunrlerstrctch
and Eastvlew also started.

2:19: class , pacing (unfinished ) : Daisy
Despaln took second and third heats. Time :

2:13'S: , 2:11.: Ella Eddy took first In 2:12.:

Judge Sterling , Highland , Berkshire
Courier, Vancotl , Guesswork and Merrlmark
also slarled. The lalter was distanced.

Slow Truck at Superior-
.SrPERIOR

.

, Neb. , Aug. 21.Spcclal( Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) The races here today
were good , although the track was several
seconds slow , owing to dust. A large
crowd witnessed the contests , and In the
special pacing race were wild with excite¬

ment. The day was an Ideal one , being
cool and cloudy. Results :

Special yearling pace , one-half mile :

Thorndlke. 1 1
Decoration . ... 2 2

Time : 1:33: , 1:311: * .
Special pacing :

Lena Striker. 1 1 1

Nellie M. 222Daisy 1C. 333Time : 2:35: , 2:30: , 2:31K-
3:00

: .
: trot :

Tarontelle. IllGuy L. .. 222Volunteer. ds-
Preemptor. ,. ds-
Abdullah. ds

Time : 2:31: , 2:32.: 2:30-

.In
: .

the hnlf-inlle running race , Nellie F
won over Mollle Brown In 0:5131: ,

In the 400 yards dash , Roanbud won over
Little Squaw. Time : 0:2216.:

Some excellent racing is booked for to-

morrow
¬

, and the bicycle races also take
place.

Opening Pay lit lloonn 1ulr.
BOONE , la. . Aug. 21. ( Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) The Boone District fair
opened here today with a moderately good
showing In the crop department. There
was a big crowd In attendance. . The 2:40:

trot was won by Chump , who took three
out of five heats : Oscar B took second
money ; Clcmmlre C third , Belle B fourth.
Best time : 2:33.: There were ten horses In
the half-mile running race , which was won
In two Htrnlk'lit heats by Starlight ; Sally
Slouch second , Tubal CainJr. . , third , Col-
onel

¬

Mason fourth.-

UAItllYING

.

OUT TIIKIll I.ITTMC JOKi : .

Slonx City SportH Soli-mnly Negotiating
for tlio Corliett-.I'ie ! son t'lght ,

SIOUX CITY , Aug. 21. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) William A. Brady , Corbett's
manager , lelegraphed na follows this morn-
Ing

-
:

"PLATTSBURG. N. Y. , Aug. 21-Stoux
City Athletic Club : Corbett accepts your
offer ot a $25,000 purse and requires no
guarantee , except that you make a deposit
io cover training expenses and that Jackson
have no more than he .gets.V.

. A , BRADY. "
The club management Immediately tele-

graphed
¬

Its acceptance ot the conditions
named by Corbett , and agreed to deposit
the money with any bank , newspaper or
reputable person that may be designated by
Corbett and Jackson , From previous cor-
respondence

¬

had on this subject It Is known
Jiat Coibett requires only $2,500 for train-
ng

-
expenses. That this condition will be

satisfactory to Jackson Is known from bis
statements In a New York dispatch pub-
Ished

-
on Monday. A telegram was also

received from Richard 1C. Fox this morning
as follows :

"NEW YORK. Aug. 21. Sioux City
Athletic Club : Will you deposit the $25,000
offered for the Corbett-Jackson fight with
the Gazette ? If you will the articles
of agreement will be signed by both Corbett
and Jackson at once.

"1UCHARD 1C. FOX. "
From the character of the dispatches

sent by Brady the club olllclals Inclined to
the belief that Fox Is speaking for Jack-
son

¬

only In making this request , although
le does not say so. They consider his re-
luest

-
ns rather arbitrary , and us demand-

ng
-

more than has been askea of other
clubs In the past , and do not feel like com-
ilyltiK

-
with It. They say they are willing

o deposit the money necessary to coyer
raining expenses at once , together with a

reasonable forfeit , to be paid If the llfht'-
alls for any fault of theirs , und to 'put-

up the cntlro $25,000 within a reasonable
linu It thtt men sign articles to light
lere.

SOME GflfigVORK AT TENNIS

Yesterday's PJurta the All Comers Shows

Scully Clover Porfoimaces.i-
n.

.

f,
'

it '

LEMARS AGAINST OMAHA IN DOUBLES
J 4 ' jj-

fnriiulmr
I

anof rhnUon Will Meet Young
nnil Hurt ) In Ihn Flnnlft ContrMnntj-

In tlioiSlnfclr* llclng" Weeded
Ouft-Tod ij' Pliiy.-

H

.

v

The grounds oV'the' tennis club presented
an animated appearance yesterday morning ,

the second day of the Interstate tournament ,

all flvo of the courts being occupied. This
was true throughout tlie day , and the man-
agement

¬

Is to bo congratulated that so little
delay has existed .In starting and running
the games. Yesterday's games brought out
some clever tennis playing , and the fact
Is surely becoming evident that this city has
some very good players. There have been
doubters ot this , but the way they meet nnd
down crack players from outside the city and
state Is manifest proof of the fact-

.Thrco
.

matches In the doubles were played
yesterday , two of these being the scml-flnals ,

and also the preliminary and first rounds In
the singles. The lalter were hotter than
could have been expec'ed' , whllo the former
were even betler than the doubles of the
preceding day.

Much had been said about the strong work
ot the Kansas City pair , but It was beaten
In the morning with comparative ease.
Hart and Young put up a very good game ,
the former's play being somewhat of a sur-
prise.

¬

. The Kansas City team , Whitman and
Emmert , was steady , but hardly as good as-
expected. . The former plays a very easy
game. Emmert plays a nice net game , but
from the back line he sent not a few balls
outside the court. Hart nnd Young seemed
to have very little difficulty In reaching
their balls , whllo both placed frequently out
of reach. A few rallies were sharp , but the
playing on the whole was not exceptional.
The score was 7-5 , 6-2 , C-3 ,

The match In singles between Austin nnd
Nicholson -was won by the former , G-l , 0-2 ,
3-0 , 02. Nicholson was evidently saving
himself for the doubles In the afternoon and
was willing to forfeit after the first two sets.
Austin , on the other hand , was as eager to
tire him out. Nicholson displayed good tennis
In his pickups nnd. his net play was also
very good. Austin's work consisted of long
back-arm strokes and lolis that kept his op-
ponent

¬

moving continually-
.Haverstlck

.

beal Hamilton by the score of-

C3 , C-3 , C2. The playing was not note ¬

worthy-
.Karquhar

.
had no difficulty In downing

Crookwell to Uie tune of 6-1 , C-2 , G-l. Far-
fiuhar

-
did not play an especially good game

and will have to show up much betler lo
reach the finals. Ho made no effort at plac-
ing

¬

, and good net play could have stopped
many of his smashes.-

CULLINGHAM1
.

BADLY OUT OK FORM.-

In
.

the afternoon at 2 o'clock Ihe singles
were continue *] , y, .Culllngham played , bul
was easily downed iby Whitman In two sets
and defaulted tlio last. On account of his
Illness he Is entirely out of form. Whitman
Is a. very easy and graceful player , and Is
especially strong ( n his placing. Denlsc
and Dickey played a good game , the former
being the better and steadier player. The
rest of the singles were good games for the
opening rounds. - The results were as fol-

lows
¬

: .
i-

Gullmette beat Chatelaine , G-0 , C-3 , fi1-
Battln beat Hopkins , G-l , G-4 , 6-2 ; Whitman
beat Culllngham , Ot-1 , C-2 , G-0 ; Denlse beat
Dickey , C-2 , G-4,1 GJ : Whitman beat Haver-
stick , G-l , C-3 , G-0 ; Young beat Emmert , G-3 ,
C-2 , G-l ; beat Noteware , G-l , G-l , 5-7 ,

the remaining set to bo played this morning
Wilbur defaulted to Haskell.

When the Boml-flnals In Ihe doubles wore
called at 4 o'clock la fair crowd was In at-
tendance

¬

, and were amply repaid. The
match between tlie Lemars team and Young
and Battln was' , undoubtedly the best over-
seen In the city. Nicholson and Farquhar
form a team that'would be hard to beat-
.Nicholson's

.

net play was sometimes phe-
nomenal.

¬

. Of all the balls that ho rcaced-
he returned all but one , and many of the re-
turns

¬

were exceedingly well placed. His
short arm strokes and cross cuts were fine-
.Battln

.
played right In his hands , sending his

balls directly at the net , when It would have
been far better policy to lob. Farquhar's
play was as good , If not a trifle better , than
his partner's. He Is not as good a net
player , but his back line play Is better. Ho
made some beautiful returns of balls on
the sldo lines that were considered abso-
lutely safe. Ills activity and strokes are
at times remarkable. Austin's play was also
very good , but his support was poor. The
Lemars players early divined the weakness ,

and sent their balls continually to Battln.-
In

.

placing his returns he showed very poor
judgment , sending them too often to the net ,

where they were Invariably killed by Nichol ¬

son. Beside Individual play , the victory was
duo to team work. The winning two seemed
to always know their places and backed up
each other very well. The match was on the
whole very fine tennis , and Farquhar and
Nicholson richly deserved their victory. The
score was : G-3 , 7-5 , G3.

Hart and Young defeated Hopkins and Me'-

Clure by the score of G-l. G-2 , G2.

PLAY FOR TODAY.
Today at 10 o'clock the second round In"

the singles will bo played. The schedule Is-

as follows :
Townsend of Washington to play Broatch ;

Hart lo play Haskell ; Gullmelto to play
Rico ; Dcnlso to play Battln.

All the players have been showing up
very well and the matches will all be hotly
contested.-

At
.

4 o'clock the finals In the doubles will
take place. The two teams are Farqtihar-
Nlcholsou

-
and Young-Hart. At this stage

of the tournament the play Is bound to be
sharp and a good game can be looked for.
The following officers have been appointed :

Referee , Herbert M. Rogers : umpire , Will
Doane ; linemen , Arl Gnlou , C. S. Culllngham ,

A. E. Gullmelte , George Rico-

.NHKI

.

, HltOTlFiatS I'AH , AT NKWl'OKT-

.llolmrt

.

ant' Hovry Defeat the California
Craclitt for Hi" Double * .

NEWPORT. R. I. . Aug. 21. The national
championship tennis tournamcnl opened on
the Casino grounds this morning with
clear skies nnd everything favorable for
good playing , with tlio exception of a high
wind. The Interest In the morning events
centered In the championship doubles be-

tween
¬

the Neel brothers , western cham-
pions

¬

, and HobHrf and Hovey. the present
champions. Tlwi hitter won three straight
sets G-3 , S-G , G-lj The preliminary rounds ,

which were also'' idayed Ihls morning , re-
sulted

¬

ns follows ?
8.

I-
. G , Thompson beat Warner. 02. 1-C , G-l ,

G-2 ; Parker beat Knroc by default ; Rugen
beat W. R. Ratrs'enrby default ; Footo beal-
Shaw. . C-3 , C-2 , fi-l : ,Vu t heat Stlllo , G-l , G-4 ,

C-2 ; Brown beat Wllklo by default ; MoKlt-
trlck

-
beat 13. A. Thompson by default ; J.-

B.
.

. Read beat 'Dhontfin. 7-5 , C-2 , G-l ; Crocker
beat FleldlmvaMJA G-4 , G-3 ; Fisher bent
Terry , G-l , 75.G2 : G. P. Hcrrlck beal
Dickey , G2. - , * Miller beal Donahue ,

G-l. 0-4 , C-2 ; LcoVbtut Ware. G-3 , G3. G-l ;

Howland beat iVflieHley. G8. 6-S , 75. C-l , G-2 ;

Stevens bent Nlltfli y default ; Cuttln beat
Taylor , G-4 , G-4 , t-il'Wntson! ; beat Kendall ,
1-6 , G-0 , G-4 , G-3 ; Smith bt-at Grant , i-l! , G-0 ,

6-1 ; Bradley bqatj , Budlong by default ;

Lamed beat Bostwlck. C-3 , G-3 , G-4 ; S. Hall
beat E. L. HalljjG-4 1-6 , G-2 , 3-G , G3-

.I'ltlconcri.

.

.

This evening"1 ; M. C. A. park the
Hoyden Bros , win1 'play the N. B. Fal-
coners

¬

, Game called at 5:30.: The teams :

ilaydens. Position. Falconers ,

dltchell First Wntrous
roster Second Holln-

O'Connor Third Mlddleton-
McCormlck Short McGee
Johnson . . . .Left . . . .Lawye-
r'arker Middle Mahaffey-
Ivatt Right Ilenen-

McVea Cntc Hooper
JIHer , Pitch Homer

I.int of Ihu l.cuilur * Today,

Harry Sag* and his husky TwinCity-
oys will muke their laut appearance of the
eason In Omaha today. This Is one of-

he fine working teams of the league , and
ts gomes with Omaha all season have been

of the peppery sort that delight the cranks ,

'hat Omaha has won two In succession Is-

ilRhly creditable , and If she can make It
three today the Qulncy affair will be for¬

gotten. But Manager Sage says he thinks
10 has gone to the limit of courtesy and

proposes to give Omaha no hard a Jolt today
that nho won't recover for n week. Abbey
will pitch for llio home team , and Mauck
for the visitors , so you may expect n. repe-
tition

¬
ot Monday's battle. The trams :

Omaha. Position. Hock'Iidand.
Mt'Voy First. . . . Krelg
Hutchlnsoti Second Cantllllon-
Ulrlch Third Hill
I ingsford Short Lynch
Pedros Loft KiUz-
Seery Middle Sweeney
1'Vnr Right
Moran Catcher Sago
Abbey Pitcher Mauck

Game called nt 3:30-

.11KSUI.TS

: .

ON T11H ItUNNINO TIIACKS.

( liven IIU liarkiTA Homo ( food Itldr *

lit iTcriinin I'urk ,

NEW YORK , Aug. 2t.The chief features
of today's racing were the victories ot-
Slmms nnd the number of scratches. The
best race was the second , In which tt looked
like anybody's race up to the last Jump ,

when W B , welt ridden by Hamilton , got
the verdict by a head , whllo Lltllo Mail
was a neck In fronl of Terrapin , with
Jodan , the favorite , pulled up In last posi-
tion.

¬

. Discount was heavily backed to win
the opening rncn. but he could do no betler
limn second to Harrington. Results :

First raco. Titan course : Harrington ((7-

to 5)) won , Discount ((3 to 6)) second , lilack
Hawk ((25 to 1)) third. Time : 1:22.:

Second race , mlk> and a furlong : W B
((13 to 6)) won , Little Matt (G to 1)) second ,
Terrapin ((13 to 5)) third. Time : 2:00.:

Third race , live and a half furlongs :

Kingston ((1 to 4)) won , Mclba ((5 to 1) PCO-
end % Mabel Glenn (8 to 1)) third. Tlmo :

'Fourth race , one mile : Bandit ((1 to 10)-

won.
)

. Tiny Tim (8 to 1)) second , Charter ((20-
to 1)) third. Time : 1:40.:

Fifth race , live and a half furlongs :

ICromwell (3 to 1)) won , Ella Reed ((214 tu'
1)) second , The Coon ((11 to 10)) third. Time :

1:11U.:

Sixth race , Titan course : Adclbert ((100 to
1)) won. Shelly Ttitllo ((11 to 10)) second.
Charade (even ) third. Time : 1:2J.-

SDVCII

: .

U'lnnerx nt lliuvtliornn ,

HAWTHORNE , III. , Aug. 21.Flrst race.
flvo furlongs : Gurgle won. Sallle Calvcrt
second , Sue third. Time : 1:03: Vi

Second race , seven-eighths of a mile :

Somersault won , Amelia second , Amelia
third. Time : 1:30.:

Third race , mile and one-eighth : Oak-
wood won , Cicely second , Nethuslasmt-
hird. . Time : 1:51: W.

Fourth race , mile and n sixteenth : Bull
Ros won , Penny Royal second , Porlugalt-
hird. . Tlmu : 1HSH4.

Fifth race , three-quarters of a mlle :

Broadheud won , Mockobl second , ICrlklna-
third. . Time : 1:17.:

Sixth race , three-quarters of a mile :
Dago won , Welcome second , Miss Knott-
third. . Time : 1:27.:

Seventh race , five-eighths of a mile :

Mandoline won , Black Jack second , Scamp
third. Time : 1:05-

.On

: .

the Old Dominion.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Aug. 21.Rosults al-
Alcxnnderla : Flrsl race , three-quarters ot-
a mile : Pcrler Jouette won , Jim Lamb
second , Eddie M thin ) Time : 1:17.:

Second race , one-half mile : Somage won
Slolla second , Cicada third. Time : 0:501: ; . .

Third race , six and a half furlongs : Frol-
Icsome Lass won , Daybreak second , Mayo
B third. Time : 1:21.:

Fourth race , siven furlongs : Detroit won
Johnny second , Tumult third. Time : 1:2816:

Fifth race , one mile : Ponce do Lcoi
won , Odd Socks second , Sandstone third
Time : 1:45.:

Saratoga's Sport.-

SARATOGA.
.

. N. Y. , Aug. 21. First race
six and a half furlongs : Rubicon ((7 to 5
won , Llzzctta ((3 to 5)) second. Champion (

to I ) third. Tlmo : 1:19VJ.:

Second race , ono mile : Sandowne ((4 to 5
won , Amelia ((5 to 1) second , Lulu T ((15 t
1)) third. Time : 1:40.:

Third race , live and a half furlongs
Ilandspun ((7 to 10)) won , Brloso ((3 to 1)) sec-
ond , Franklin ((9 to 1)) third. Time : 1:11'4.: '

Fourth race , mile and a. furlong : Lamp-
lighter ((11 to 20)) won , George Beck ((2 to 5
second , Stowaway ((8 to 5)) third. Time
1:58: Vi.

Fifth race , six furlongs : Domingo ((15 tc
20)) won , Old Dominion ((4 to 5)) second
Floreanna (even ) third. Time : l:17: & .

Sixth race : live furlongs : Canary Blri-
G( to G) won , The Trophy , gelding (G to 5))

second , Blue Mass ((10 to 4) third. Time

HTANTON ABBOTT KNOCKUI ) OUT-

..Johnny

.

. Kvcrlinrt of Neiv Orleans Docs tlio-
llilHlness for tlie l.lttlu Itrllon.

NEW ORLEANS , Aug. 21. There were
5,000 spectators seated in Olympic club to-

nlghl
-

nl 9 o'clock when lime was oallc-
ii for the twenty-five round scientific glove

contc.sl between Stanton Abbott , champion
lightweight of England , and Jack Ever-
hart of this city , for a purse ot $1,50-

0.Abbotl
.

commenced Ihe Ilghl by landing
a sharp body blow. Some heavy flKhllng
followed , Abboll doing Ihe belter billing.
The men clinched and breaking away , each
landed Ihe right. Abbott retired to his
corner with a mark on HIP lefl eye-

.In
.

the second round Everhnrt received
a left In the stomach. The Englishman
seemed to confine his fighting principally
to the body. Both landed blows on the
head. Abbott landed the loft on the face
and ran away. The Englishman scored
two left-handed blows.

The light continued with slight variation
to the eighth round , when Abbott , In a hot
rally in the center of the ring , apparently
had the best of It , frequently landing In
his opponent's face. In the ninth and
tenth there was some hot fighting , and In
the eleventh Abbott had much the best of-
It , knocking Everhnrt down with a left In
the face. From this time up to the twen-
llelh

-
Abboll was In Ihe bcsl condition.

From Ihe twenty-second to the twenty-
fourth the lighting was furious. Everhnrt
Improving In condition , while Abbotl looked
tired. In the twenly-flftb round Abbott
was knocked out , after having been knocked
down half a dozen times. During the last
part ot the contest Evorhart fouled Ab ¬

boll several times , but no notice was taken
of It by the olllclals.-

I'OK

.

THIS I'UTUKITV.

Homo I'reillctloliH for Katurclny' Great Itiica
Tim Ilorrfcx Unit Will Kim.

NEW YORK , Aug. 21. Concerning the
race for the Futurity stakes which Is to be

run at Sheepshcad bay on Saturday , and
which Is worth $ GO,000 to the winner , Cen-

taur
¬

, the Commercial Advertiser's turf writer ,

says :

The Qldnon & Daly candidates will bo at-

Shoepshead today. It Is likely that Waltzer ,

Kccnan and the Uutlorflles will go to the
post. Martin will probably ride Keenan. and
Griffin will have the mount on Butterflies.
This filly has all her speed , and with Trainer
llyland's careful nursing may last long
enough to win the great prize for the dark
blue colors. If the race were run tomorrow
she would be an odds on favorite. The colt
Monaco has been doing well , which Is also
true ot Mr. Helmont's brother to Potomac ,

and McClolland'H Halma. By Thursday the
Futurity field will be pretty well known.
Counter Tenor Is doing work much after Ihe
fashion shown by him In Ihe spring. His
stable companion , Gotham , Is now at his
best , but Is not In the futurity. Mr. Rupert
will probably start Manchester as well as
Counter Tenor. Connolseur Is sure to give a
good account ot himself , and the Saratoga air
will be found to have benefited Pierre Lorll-
lard's

-
Lisa ,

Am Not finite Sat lulled.
LONDON , Aug. 21. The Pall Mall Gazette

this afternrfon , referring to the Vlgllant's
mishap with her centerboard , : "The
excitement and mystery In yachting circles
1s simmering down to a general feeling which
can hardly be pronounced friendly to Ameri-
can

¬

visitors. "
SOUTHAMPTON. Aug. 21. The Vigilant

Is still In thn tidal dock hero and further ex-

aminations
¬

of her centerboard , Its trunk and
the yacht's keel will be made today-

.Won't

.

( in Kii8t-

.PUEI1LO

.

, Colo. , Aug. 21. Zolgler , Wells
and Foster , the great California bicyclists ,

decided after the meet hero yesterday not
to go cast for the national circuit races.
They will take In the Utah circuit this
week and then return home. Kelgler's
friends are (satisfied ho would not got fair
play In the cast._

llrltnmilii Won on Tlmo Limit.
PORTSMOUTH , Aug. 21. In a fifty-mile

race under the auspices ot the Royal Albert
Yaolit club the Sanlta and the Britannia corn *

peted , while the former crossed the finish line
first , but the Prince of Wales yacht won on
the time limit.

l llu y Nhootlng.-

PITTSI1UKG
.

, Aug. 21. The Krlegerbund
today Is holding a ghosting match for prizes
at Mendelsohn , Teams from Cleveland ,

Cincinnati , Chicago and other cities are par-

ticipating
¬

, '_
Live Illrd .llulrli.-

BUTTON.
.

. Neb. , Aug. 21.Speclal( Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) George Nlcolal and O-

.lloldtii
.

Bhot a tWHity-llvo live bird match at-
bhlowa yesterday. Nlcolal won by a score

of 2J to IS NIC. Is ono of the best live bintshots In the state.-

I'nltuiti

.

* I'lllcjr Drnd.
CINCINNATI , Aug. 21.1 . M. West's

brown niloy Margie , 2 yc.irs old , by OtorR-
oKlnncyllosji R. , value , $5,000 , died nt
Lntonln.

"

DAVID CITY , Neb. , Aug. 2l.SpoelnlT-
clcBrnni

(

to The Boo.-David City beatUlysses here today , Score , 16 lo 3-

.H'OitKimi

.

Hvoatixn ,v o.iifur.i
Will IVnntrnto I he. < ;o l Hold * und TriivI-

TKII
-

Much Valniililn Limit-
.MINNKSHLO

.

, S. D. , Aug. 21. (Special to
The Deo. ) That the Wyoming & Dakota
Railroad company U going to build n road
from the coal fields Is now an assured thing ,
but whether It will connect with the Ulk-
horn or the II. & M. Is something that the
outsiders are unable to ascertain. About
soventy-nvo teams are at work on the line
surveyed from Mlnneselo. but they arc
working nenr the mines nnd not doing any ¬

thing on this end to speak of. although the
main offices and Uie commissary are still
here. In conversation with General Mana-
ger

¬

Nix nothing could bo learned regard ¬

ing their Intentions , except thnt he had
started a new town nt the coal mines to bo
called Aladdin , which Is now being sur-
veyed

¬

Into town lota. Nix said that the
erection of about eight or ton buildings
would commence this week , and It Is ex-
pected

¬

that a great rush will bo made for
the ti'W mining camp.

The Elkhorn people have got surveyors up
In the coal mine country looking for a route ,
and have run n line along the same route
as the W. & D.tor a short distance. It Is under-
stood

¬

that the Klkhorn wants the co.il road to
connect nt the Belle Fourcho river Instead
of at Mlnneselo. but It the W. & D. get theirgrade from the mines to Hay Creek solidthey can then riln their line on Into Mlnne
solo without much Interference. Mr. Nl >

says that there Is hardly any doubt tha
the lilack Hills country will have a dlrcc
line to Chicago within the next year , and lusays work will commence early next year
building from Chamb. rlaln-

.jJKA.nr.uu
.

; itii'uiti.i < .111:1:1: ;

Drclnro for Protection nnd Driioiinro tlio-
Nfv Turirr Hill.

DOVER , Del. , Aug. 21. The republics
stale convention to choose candidates for
governor and congressman met In Ihe stati-
capltol In this city today. The platforn-
adopled reaffirms a belief In Ihe doctrine o.
protection to American Industries ; favors
laws to protect American labor from tin.
evils of unrestricted foreign Immigration
denounces the tariff bill Just passed by con-
gress

¬

ns a cowardly makeshift that w'lll re ¬

duce the wages of American wokmcn and
continue the business depression ; denounces
the Income tax feature of the bill ; approves
reciprocity ; favors bimetallism , a gold a in
silver currency by conditions fixe-
by

-

national agreement , declaring that ful
national prosperity will not be restored until
sliver Is restored lo Us full debt paying
basis ; denounces the national democratic ad-
ministration

¬

ns Incompetent to conduct the
affairs of the nation at home and abroad ;

favors the extension of our foreign commerce
and the Increase of the American navy , ami
endorses Senator Hlgglus.

Joshua R. Harvlllo ot Laurel was then
nominated for governor and Rev. Jonathan
Willis of Mllford for representative In con ¬

gress. The convention then adjourne-

d.PBEPA.RING

.

FOK LABOR DAY.
All Indications Point to a .Siiltiiblo Ob.ierv-

iini'it
-

of tin ; Day.
All the preparations for the Labor day

celebration In Omaha are being made quietly ,

but for all that favorable progress Is being
made. Tfiero Is every assurance that the
affair will bo a success. Speakers for thu
occasion have been engaged from among the
ranks of representallve labor men as fol-
lows : Thomas I. ICIdd cf Chicago , general
secretary-treasurer of the Machine Wood-
Workers union ; Sid J. Kent ot Lincoln , sec ¬

retary-treasurer of the Carpenters and
Joiners union ; D. Clem Dcavcr of Omaha ,

president of the State Federation of Labor.
All the merchants of the city are Invited

to have a trade display In the procession
nnd to notify the secretary of the same , that
proper arrangements can be made for placing
It. A largo number have already signified
their Intention to accept the Invitation and
many moro will undoubtedly do s o within
the next few days.

All the marshals and assistants are re-

quested
¬

to meet Sunday at 112 South Four-
lecnlh

-
street to complete the arrangements-

.or

.

TJiJi woui.nI-

'nclflc Division of Ilio Order Hold Tli Ir-

l.lretlon und Adjourn.
PORTLAND , Ore. , Aug. 21. The third

session of the head camp , Pacific jurisdict-
ion.

¬

. Woodmen of the World , today elected
the following officers : Great head consul ,

F. A. Falkenburg of Denver ( re-elected ) ;

head adviser , Charles V. Cooper of Port-
land

¬

, Ore. ; head clerk , General John W.
Browning of Denver (re-elected ) ; bead
banker , J. 1C. Shlreman of Pueblo , Colo. ;

head escort , P. V. Hunt of Pueblo. Colo. :
head managers , John C. Lutshaw of
Pueblo ; F. Bcatschey cf Denver, Dr. A. K-
.Carmlclmel

.

of Trinidad , Colo. , Judge II.-

M.
.

. Hnynes of Grceloy , Colo. , J. S. llalrd of
Wyoming ; sovereign representatives. W.-

O.
.

. Nash of Deliver , A. M. Meeklem of Col-
fax , Wash. Salt Lake and Helena were
candidates for the session of 1S9G , but Salt
Lake withdrew from the contest and
Helena was selected. The eastern delegates
all left for home by steamer to San Fran-
cisco

¬

tunlght. John Latshaw of Pueblo ,

who was elected one of the head managers ,

Is lying seriously 111 with typhoid fever at
the Good Samaritan hospita-

l.TKI.Mlli.irUIt

.

) IIHIKI-'H.

President Cleveland left Buzzards Bay
yesterday for Washington ,

The 'Michigan grand lodge Knights of-
Pythias Is In session at Detroit.-

Tlie
.

dynamite crulsor Vesuvius will be re-
built

¬

and made Into a torpedo boat.
The railroad rate war nt Waco , Tex. , lo-

St. . Louis and Washington It at an end-
.Flvo

.

young Japanese at Tucomu have
sailed for homo to take part In the war.

George M. Pullman denies the engage-
ment

¬

of his daughter to an Austilan prince.
Fire at Heevllle , Tex. , yesterday buriifd

sixty buildings and caused a losa of lliw.uoo-
.Tlio

.

democrats of tlio. Third California
district have rcnomliialcd Warren D. Eng
Hall.

The Connecticut prohibition state con-
vention

¬

met at New Haven , Conn , , lust
night.

The International meeting of the colored
Knights of Pythias is In session at Indian ¬

apolis.-
Thu

.

Southern Railway company lias-
nought the Western North Carolina load for
[5UO000.

Mlle II. Davis , one of the Detroit school
trustees recently arrehtcd for bribery , bus
skipped out.

The Washington democratic convention
lias been called to incut at North Yaklmn ,

September 2 i.
The Illinois miners are holding n meeting

it Springfield to arrange a iieale of wages
for the state.

The hearing of the heresy charges against
[ 'rot .Ely of the Wisconsin university was
commenced at Madison yusteiday.

State Superintendent WellH of Wisconsin
ins retunifd tu Madison and says he Is

ready to face the charges against him.-
Rev.

.

. H. It. Mosnley , a Baptist minister ,
who was arrested recently In Mexico , has

een released at the request of the United
States consul.-

Thn
.

triennial convention of the United
Brothers of Friendship , the greatest negro
irgnnlzntlon In existence , Is In newhlun at-
Llttlo Rock , Ark.

The Northwestern Electric Light and
I'ower company of Chicago made an as-

signment
¬

yesterday. Assets nnd liabilities
each about ICO.OOO.

The first annual convention of the Polish
seccders from the Catholic church nifit yes-
erady

-

at I'levelnud. Archbishop S'llatta
vas chosen president.
The Memphis grand jury has returned a-

arge number of indU'tenients against par¬

ies who have evaded the payment of IUXC-
KhroiiKh collusion with the lux ulllccra ,

Thu crew of Ihe coast survey steamer
dcArthur have been patrolling the beach
tear Tacomn , but have found no trace of-
ho bodies of Captain Croxby and the four
rien supposed to have been drowned ,

Harry Moore of Han Francisco fchot his
irathvr Georuo In the hi ) ) yesterday and
amorously wounded him. They are sunn-
f the president of the Pacific Mutual In-
urunce

-

company , and the shooting WHS the
utKrowth of threats made by-
gainst his father.

RAILROADS PLEAD FOR MERCY

Their Attorneys Declare low Ihtos Are
.Ruining Iowa Lines ,

WANT THE WHOLE SCHEDULE RAISED

first llriirlnt ; h, t | , , , Application of ths-
Triuilt l.liii of Unit Hlntto for

till liicrniio In tlu-
rrciinit

|
Tn r I IT ,

tKS MOINKS. AUK. 2lSpcrl.il( Telegram
to The lie* . ) The hearing nn the appllcaU-
OM

-
nt the- trunk lines of. Iowa (or nn iul-

v.ince
-

In rates was begun at the ollloo of the
rultwny commissioners today at tha suite
houso. Alt the railways Intorontcd had ono
or inoro representatives present , nbout
twenty In ull. The shippers who ure resist-
ing

¬

the advanca were represented by ox-
Hallway Commissioners V. T. Campbell and
Spencer Smith uiul Attorney K.irlo of Des
Muinca , ami n number from the outside wcro-
present. . Great Internal In thu result of the
hearing Is manifested by ( hi* ontlro com-

mercial
¬

nitil business community of tlio-
state. . It Is conceded by all that tt critical
stage lias been reached In the history of
Iowa railway leelsbuion. The purpose of
the railroads I * suspected to be tlic gradual
approaches , n sort of sapping and mlmni ;
process , to got the maximum freight rates
for Iowa elevated to a point where they am
restore tlnv cheap long hunt rates , and thus
nil n jobbers mid shippers In Iowa by making
concessions to Chicago and other (.astern
cities that will cnablo dealers to Invade the
territory tributary to lown Jobbers and
wslly undersell and drive out tlio latter.

The ball was started rolling by a motion
by Spencer Smith thai the railroads bo ro-

iiulrcd
-

to submit n epcclllc proposition of
what they drain In the of classifications
anil rates. In order that thu shippers and
pfoplo of Iowa might know just wlmt they
vere askfd to Kraut In the w.iy of rate con ¬

cessions. This resisted by tlio railways ,

lint after ttomo discussion tlio motion of-
Mr. . Smith was sustiilurd. Mr. Itlpley said
that prior to 1SS7 peace had reigned between
the railways and tint shlppiTS. In ihc laltor
part of 18S7 congress passed thu interstate
commerce bill , which had wholly changed
the rt'l.itloiiH between tlio railways and the
shippers. The law creatul friction , which
has contlnueil to eauso trouble.-

PLHADHD
.

KOU TUB RAILROADS.-
Ho

.

denounccil the liw passed by llio-
Twentysect ml general assembly aa the
worst law ever passed by any legislature In
any state. For live and a half years the
railroads have worlted under the rrtes es-

tablished.
¬

. The ralo was pobon. It had not
killed the roads , but had seriously embar-
rassed

¬

them. The rates were alnut 30 per
runt higher prior to 1SS7. They arc from
20 to " 0 per cent lr.wer tlinn In any oilier
slite. The Iowa rate Is a standing menace
to the companies In other states. It bobs
up at the session of every legislature In tlio
other states , and the people of these states
are asking why the people ot Iowa should
enjoy lower rates than themselves Reduc-
tions

¬

of rates In these states are only a
matter of time unless the Iowa commlssn
can be induced to elevate the Iowa rates.
The feared reduction in other states lias
been staved elf much longer than Hie com-
panies

¬

had expected. They asked for the
advanci ) upon the broad ground that tlio
railroad properties in the state were not
paying any Interest UIKII the Investment ,

and that unless the rcciie.stc.l| . Increase Is
granted the roads will suiter seriously In
the question of revenues.-

Messrs.
.

. Campbell 'and Smith combatled-
tlio claims of Klpluy , tin: former claiming
the roads did not take Judge Brewtjr's ad-

vlco
-

and go Into court because they would
bo required to submit their books and prova
their claim. Mr. Smith still Insisted that ;

llio roads must present nn exact statement
of their desires , and Chairman Luke ruled
in his favor , Kiiggp&llng th'at something def-
inite

¬

could be prnp.itt'didurlnc ( lie noiri' re-

cess
¬

, wliloh Mr. IllythB Dually consented lo-
do. . At the afternoon incet'iiR A. C. Bird
wiis on the stand for three hours. andt at
adjournment the heating was continued for
four weeks to give the shippers a chance to
produce evidence In opposition to the eleva-
tion

¬

ot rates-
."Uriel

.

Up" III * I'riends.-
ANITA.

.

. la. , Aug. 21.Special( to Thd-
Dee. . ) A young married man by the nam ? o {

Grant .lennlncs hns left for parla unknown ,
but before leaving ho let several people down
for all the way from $ !i up to 150. Ho
claimed to linvo some corn cribbed near
Neola and sold It to G.V. . P.irham , u
grain dealer hero. lie got $150 udvanca
money un llio corn unit borrowed all the
money possible and skipped. Il 1ms de-

veloped
¬

that he did not have any corn. Ha
hail been a young man of leisure for about
nine months past. Hi got away with about
700. lie leaves a wife-

.Cliilil

.

Scalded to Death
' CKDAIl RAPIDS , la. , Aug. 21. ( Special
Telegram to The Hee. ) Near What Chfcr Ihu-

2yearold child of Fritz I'rocrnnlz full Into
a kettle of bolllui ; water and was so badly
scalded that It died In a few hours.

Four children of John liucltley of the sanm
place ate lo.idslool.-j and only prompt medical
assistance saved their lives. Tluoc uro btlll
seriously 111. ,

__
Onmliii l.'iilnied Mini Shut.-

BOON'K
.

, la. , Aug. 21. (Special Telegram
to The Dei? . ) A colored man named Day-

ton
-

, living In Omaha , wax shot and Instantly
killed here at 10 o'clock tonight. lie was
In company with another colored man , who
was also shot , but not seriously. The- shoot-
Ing

-
occurred at the NorthweUnrn depot and

was don ? by a white man , who escaped.-

IIU

.

InjiiHIM Wvrn 1'utiil ,

CKIMIt IIAPIUS. , la. , Aug. LM.--Special(

Telegram to The Dec. ) A. . 8. Koovcr , an
old gentleman of IC.ilona , died at St. Luke'i
hospital today of Injuries received about a
week ago by being struck by a switch engine.-
H

.
the time ho was Injured ho wan on his

way to .Jefferson to attend the funeral of a
relat-

ive.Hood's

.

Is
Wonderful

"At huneitliiK Hum I look a severe cold
which suttledjji my limbs , and In a short llm )

developed Into In-
liiimmiilnr

-
) ! ! hen-

minium.
-

. After apond-

Inu
-

n iuod; sum of nion-
ov

-

'"-

rX

wlnler , I became HO

crippled that 1 had In
walk with the aid of-

cruteliet. . lly the Kind
- advice of u friend 1 wart

pievalled upon t'l buy

nml ll | las '" ' *

.M r.'A . Vv. ( 'uiiujri Iy i estorcd mo to health
entrant , N. i > . and I think It Hmnl-

inr Lift11 will heerfi.Ky answer nil who may
v. hli to corrcMi'jnd about my nllllctluu or state¬

ment. " A. W. IVOM-V , milord , North Dako-

ta.Saran

.

-
par Ilia-

Uc Sure to Get
Hoods

Hood's Pills cure nauaua , and biliousness-

.A.

.
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CHARLES ST. PARK

OMAHA
) vs.
! Bock Island.T-
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